
,louenteu#r u the Pcute
,Bedford County 10 the . Fieht

VtXr Scott tend-jOinsten.l -

The Bedfcrid Inquires' of the 14th-inst. brings
us the Proceedings of an enthusiastic meeting
'Of-the Whigs of Bedford ceunty, a portion of
which aro subjoined, taking a firm and decided

. stand in favor of Gen. WINPIELD SCOTT,
-

• the. great Captain of the ago, for the Presiden-
Ojr, and his Excellency, IVM. F. JOHNSTON,

•for Goiornor.
The meetingwas organized by the election

a. of Major DANIEL WASRADAUGH of Bedford
Township, President; Gen. Wm. Conipher, of
Bedford Borough, Robert Ralston, of South
Woodberry, John Clark;'Esq., of Schellsbnrg,
and David Stuckey of Middle Woodberry,

• Vico Presidents; and William Harile;'of West
Providence, and David Over, of. Bedford Bor-
ough, Secretaries. .

A committee -was appointed to draft resolu-
tions; and duringlheirabsence theConvention
was addressed by the Hon. AI.E.V. Kixq, and

ttcos,-Esq.,-in-roview-of-all-the--pronoi-
nent questions of the day, and particularly in
behalf of'.a Protective Tariff., with great`force
andpower. The cheering, says theluquirer,

• was enthusiastic throughout theft. entiro•l
speeches; but that which followed the'men-

' tion of the names of SCOTT and JOHNSON,
showed rho strong hold they both have upon
the affection and •confidence of the people.—
The resolutions approve of the course of. Mr.
Fillmore; -and speak of his Cabinetin terms
of the highest. ,respect. In his intercourse
with foreign nations, particularly, his admin-
istratiort is regarded as' eminently and stri-
kingly successful..
—The folloWing are the resolutions relating to

to-the- nomination o? WIN=
FIELD SCOTT-and WM. F.' JOHNSTON, re-
spectively, for the offices of President and

- Governor, to wit:
Resolved; That every passing year but adds

strength to our convictions that a Protective
-Tariff, with specific duties, is necessary for the

. independence, prosperity, and happinesti of the
people. • Hundreds of ourfurnaces and forges,
and thousands of our looms and spindles un-
der the existing Tariffaro idld;''and the multi-

• Ludes who found profitable employment at these
manufactories are now deprived of the opporl
tunity to labor. A foreign debt for imported•
merchan.dize which We should -have manufac-
tured ourselves, is vastly increasing againstus.
There is a wide extended stagnation of •bnsi-
nese, and scarcity ofcapital, resembling in ev-
ery manifestation, the signs of the times which
preceded the passage of the -Tariff act of '42..
These in our minds are seriousfacts, and thun-
der-toned arguments, which can never be ex-
plained away by the deceptive logic of free-
trade, or the sophiitried of "democracy,"
falsely so called. .

Resolved, That Me illustrious military ca-
reer and longpublicservices of GEN. WIN-
FIELD SCOTT, justly oharactemizo him as
" the Great.Captain of the age," and entitles
him to more than the warmest dratitude ofhis
countrymen.

Resolved, 'That we PROCLAIM ourselves in
favor of his nomination as the People's Candi-
date for President in 1862; and recommend to
his friends throughout. the State, that one or
more conventions be called at suitable times
and places to give proper expression to public_

_sentinientin Ms-taxer - - -

Resolved, That Major Daniel Washabaugh
and Samuel J. Castner, Esq., are hereby ap-
pointed delegates to represent this county in
any, convention that may be called in accord-
anceirith-the-suggestion here made.

Resolved, That. it is with peculiar pride as
Whigs and as Pennsylvanians that we contem-
plate the character and public services of our

-patrioticElovernor, WILLIAM-F. JOHNSTON.
In' the face of-many obstacles,-and indefiance
of a powerful, active andrelentless opposition,

. he so wisely laid the plans for his administra-
' tion, and is so successfully executing them for
the interests and honor of the State, that his
very enemies and revilers stand ahashed, and •
his friends aro astonished at the triumphs of
his statesmanship, and the magnificence ofour
prospects. He has not only arrested'the in-
crease Of our enormous' debt, on which pre-
vious administrations could not pay the inter-
est, but he is reducing it by hundreds of.thou-
san4s annually, cud has established a system
by which it will ore long be entirely extin-
guished.
- Resolved, That for the wisdom end patriot-
ism and success whichhave crowned his labors,
he is entitled to the affection and gratitude of
the entire Keystone State ; and that so far as
our influence will go, we will use all honorable
incites to secure his renomination.

- Resolved, That inasmnollesmt•the a reach-
nr-gl6ll-15&Eon e o ..to elect a
Governor and-Canal Commissioner, and an en-
tire new Judiciary for this county and district,
and Throughout the State,and also Our Sena-
tor and Representatives and nearly all our
oonnty•cifficos, we deem it en election of unu-
sual importance, and an occasion which .calls
on every Whig:to contribute ' what he can to
effect a 'complete organization.

ments
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VOICE OF IJNIOIV COUNTY!
As we leat/ri from the New BOrlin Star,

large and enthusiastic meeting of the Whigs
of Union'county, met at the Court House, by
a call of the County Committee, on the 17th
instant.

Tho meeting.was organized by the election
of M. 11. TAGGAIIT, Esq., 'president; assisted
a large number of Vice Presidents and Secre-
taries, among the former of whom was that
veteran Whig, the lion. Nor Middleswarth.—
At tho call of the meeting D. W. Woods, Esq.
responded in, an appropriate tribute to the
memory of our late president, Gen. Taylor,
and in encomiunts.upon the character and ser-
vices -of Pros. Fillinore, Gen. Scott, and Gov:
Johnston.

A committee appointed for the purpose then
reported a series of resohitions, which were
read and adopted, intanim‘ously. The first six
resolutions are devoted to the value of the
Union, the supremacy of the Laws, and the
right of the Peoplo to alter and 'amend any
law they may deem unvriso or unjust. The
next four take the common ground in favor of
the Proteotive•Tariff system, and against the
Tariff of 1816, partioularly its ad valorem
feature. The remaining resolutions were as
follows :

Resolved, That we deem the present a fit
occasion to present to our fellow citizens' the
namirof Gen. WINFIELD SCOTTas our pre-
ference for the,high and honbrable position of
President of these United States in 1862, and
thathis services as a Soldier and a Statesman,
entitle him to the lasting gratitude of the A-
merican people, and are deserving of the.high-
est honor in their gift.

Resolved, That our able and patriotic Gov-
truer WILELAM F. 30IINSTON, by the es-
tablishment of the SINKING FUND for the
reduction of our State Debt, and by the ad-
ministration of the Executive Branch of the
Government in a faithful and economical man-
ner, has esttdiThled for liiiatielf a I,g, an
enviable reputation n a Statesman, and has
clearly developed a system by the operation of
which our State may relieve herself of her
enormous Debt, and our people of their taxa-
tion.

-Resolved, That we are highly gratified to
'see Gen. )3ICREL, the Democratic State Trea-
'Surer;bear honourable testimony in favor of
-,tho Sinking Fund eyetem of Governor- John-

ston, and its operathins,,in opposition to theunfounded and prejudiced attacks of the Dem-ooratio Union are:labor kindred prints. •,.Resolved, That our-Representative and
Delegates to, the State Contention .are'hereby instrubted to support the "re-nomina-

tion of.W,AI. F. JOIINSTON fortioverniw, mid
to use all honorable measures to secure that
object, • - . , ;
. Resolved, That wo view the calm and con-
'CiliatorY measeres ofMILLARD .1111, MOILE,
-tho President of the United States, as a signal
illustration of his patriotic devotion to the
Union, the whole Union, and nothing but, the
Union, and ,that he deserves the most heart-
felt gratitude of every Americatteltizen.

h`a„.The Garrison Band will give a concert'
at Education Mall on Friday evening, and we
hope will havo a good house.

,rttgl..Our thanks are no to Mr. Bailey', .or
the State Senate, and Messrs. Benham and
Scouller, of the House, for Legislative docu-

Also, to Hon. Joseph Casey, of the 11. S.
House of Representatives, for a 'valuable doe-

PROM HARRISBURG.
_.4

The Committee on Banks in the Mame has
reported favorably on the application for a
Charter to the Carlisle Bank.

A bill lu4 been introduced into the Senate,
and is now under discussion, which p,ropo'ses
a tax upon tonnage and passengers transport-
ed over the York and Cumberland Rail Road.
The amount designated is 26 cents per ton and
15 cents on each passenger. Our advices are
that the bill cannot pass in this shape, butt
that the tax,wlll beridueed at least one-balf.

Last winter for the purpose of securing
"Felty Best's" support to their-iniquitous ap-
portionment bills, the locos. passed a bill divi-
ding Columbia county and forming the new
county of Montour. On Fridaylast,tore-vengethemselves upon Best, they repealed the
the bill in the House! Such is the regard lo-
cofocoism has for the public interests. The
repeal bill .wiirre lost in tbe Bennie ilia said..

The bill to repeal parts of the law relatiVe
to kidnapping, was taken up in the Senate, on
Wednesday; and "passed Committee of the
whole by a vote/of 15 to 13. On the 'same
day the consideration of the Free Banking
Law was resumed and the bill passed second
-raiding. It was then made the special order
-for:11w folio -slag Turstiiiy=.

GEN. JACKSONREPIIDIATKpt

We learn from the legislative proceedings
• that on Friday last Mr.- Bonham-moved—that
five thousand copies of the Farewell addresses
of Washington and Jackson be printed. This

was_carried (although _Washington ought
- stand alone) hot Mr:-Skinner-carried it- still
farther by moving to have Gen. Jackson's Pro-
clamation to South Carolina added in the same
book! This too was carried by the locofoce,
majority. To do Mill justice to .Gen. Jackson,
Mr. Bighorn (whig) then moved to have 'Gen.
Jackson's letter to Dr. Coleman on the subject
of the Tariff also Fit in the book. This was
voted /town by 55 nays to 85 yeas, the nays
being alt locofoc'es, and Mr. Bonham being a-
mong them! Why was Gen. Jackson thus re-
pudiated ? Simplybecause his letter contains
sentiments on the subject of the tariff, which
aro totally at variance with their present
views, and which, when contrasted-with -their
present position, will show how they have de-
sorted the principles of thosewhom _they re-
gard-as-thefonnders-of-tho.m7arty,--twitt-hOW-
uttercy groundless are their vastly hypocritical
eulogies upon themselves for their devotion to
principle. Gen. Jackson, intlizeletter, written
in 1824, says:

I *ill ask, what is thereal situation ofour
agriculturists? Wilere has theAtnerican
farmer a market for his surplus products?—
Except for cotton, lie has neither aforeign nor
a home market. Does not this clearly prove
where there is no market either at home or a-

--broadrthatthere is too much labor employed
in agriculture, and that the channels for labor
should be multiplied? Common sense points
out at once the remedy. Draw from agricul-
ture this superabundant labor, employ it in
mechanism and,, manufactures, thereby creat-
ing a home market for your breadstuffs, and
distributing labor to the most profitable account
and benefits to the country will result. Take
from agriculture in the United States - six
hundred thousand men, *omen and children,
and you will at eneo give a home market for
more breadstuffs than all Europe mow furnish-
es us. In short, sir, tlx have been-tonlong sub-
ject to the British merchants. It is time we
should become a little more Americanized, and '
instead of feeding the paupers of England,
feed our own; or elm, in .a short time, by con-
tinuing our present policy, weshall be renderd
Paupers ourselves."

This is clear, sensible,and nndoubtedlytrue.
Mr. Bonham and the Locofoco leaders, and,
therefore, the.Locofoco liarty, do.net, wisli to
take from agriculture, and thereby give a home
market formore breadstuffs than all Europe
now furnishes us. Ile and they desire thatWe
should all became farmers—the necessary re-
suit of which would be that more will be rais-

.ca thanwo_can consume and sell--for,-as Gen.
Jackson says, except for cotton, we hero nei-
ther aforeigs nor a home mallet—and thepri-
ces will diminish, and the country willbecome
impovelished. The vote the Locofocos gaveis.
a direct repudiation of Gen. Jackson's doc-
trine, and shdws that while they are willing to
use his name and memory as a means of gain- ,
ing strength as a party, they have deserted
the principles which governed him, and have
placed themselves in the ranks of those whose
measures.cannot fail, if carried into effect, to
destroy our people, and expose us-at once to
the ridicule and pity of the world.

HON. A. L. Russim.—The York Republican,
in Alotioing the Annual report of the Hon. A.
LT—Rusitel;—Secrettry of the Commonwealth
arid Superintendent of Common Schools, adds

- the following just tribute to-his character..
"Mr. Russel is one of the most friendly

and obliging public officers we have over
known, attentive, affable and accommodating,
and he is also a man of enlarged intelligence
and fine talents,,with a deep interest in Abe:
important .subjeot confided to his,charge.—
His annuallreportbas beenreceived with the

- greatest favor •by' the -Legislature and the
Press, and it deserves such a reception, for it
Is well written, as bebomes an officer entrusted

:With the supervision of public education, and
it is liberal mite views and enlightened in its

1,7 suggestions." • . '

,XarThe chayaberabirg ,Epiries eulogy on
the legal. profeeplon ,is, all veil' enough, but ifit underatood caste attackkr. liouhatu merelybooaliie he .w, 7.ur.TAYII*I4Ot,en. It lion only 1113 mangeatatio,of such pa+
culler friendship for theFarmers that wo-the'tridiculous. ...

430INGd WASHINGTON.

Tho.resenuer tho fugitive slave in Beaton,
by a mob ofnegroes,, produced no little ex-
citement on.the receipt of the intelligence in
Washington; anilho,tidministration promptly
took meas_ures•for tfia vindication of the vio-
lated law and guarding against a recurrence
of any such outrage. Meetings 'of the Cabi-
net were heldiand the next morning the. fill-
towing Proclaination was ittimed Irwin' the De-
partment ofState:
A Proclamation by the ,Preeident of the ,Unite 4Stales.

Whereas information has been received Gailsundry lawless persons, principally arsons of
color,:combined and Confederateatogether, for
the purpose of opposing by force the execution

, of thelaws of the United States, did at Boa,
ton, Massachusetts, on the fifteenth of this
month, make a violent assault on tho'rnarshal
Or deputy marshals of the United States, for
the.district of Massachusetts, in the court-
house, and did overcomo,the said officers; and

by force, rescue from their custody it per-
seal:wrested ad a fugitive Slave, mid then and
there a prisoner lawfully holden by the said
marshalb of the United States, andether scan-
.dolons—outragesAltl—commit—in—violatiorr-of
law--

Now, therefore, -to the end that the authori;
ty of thalami maybe maintained, and 'those
concerned in violating them brought to, , con-
dign punishment, I hare issued this nay proc- -
Inmation, calling on all well-disposed citizens
to'rally to the support of the lairs of their
country, and requiring -and commanding all
officers, civil and military, and all other per-
sons-who shall be fiend within the vicinity of
this outrage, to be aiding and assisting by all
-means in their power, in quelling this end
other oombinetions, and assisting the marshal
and his deputies recapturing the above
mentioned prisoner; and I do, especially, di-
rect that prosecutions be commenced against
all persons who shall have mado themselves
alders or abettors in or- to this flagitious of-
fence. And Ido further command, that the
District Attorney_of the United States, and all
other persons-concerned in the administration
or execution of tire lairs-of tho United States,
cause the foregoing offenders, and all such as
aided, abetted, or assisted them, or shall be
found to have'luirbored by concealed'auch fu-
gitive; contraryto law, to be immediately

rested and proceeded with according to law.
Given under-my hand, and the seal of the

United -States; this 18th day of February,
1851.

[L. Bel „. MILLARD FILLIIIORD
Daniel Webster, Ste. of State.
In the Senate, notice was also taken of the

matte?, 'and Mr. Clay offered a resolution cal-
sing upon the 'President for information rola-
five to the recent case of forcibleresistance to
the execution of the law of the United States
bathe city of.Bosfon. By The rules the reso-
lution was obliged to lay over ono day.

On Wednesday, Mr. CLAY'S resolution, cal-
ling 'for information-relative to the forcible
rescue of a fugitive,slave at Boston was taken
up, and the mover made an earnest appeal for
its passage. In .the course of his remarks,
Mr. Cray said: "Who committed this fla-
.grant outrage? Was it our own race? No.
But a band who_are_ net Ofour _people. It
was by Africans and descendents of Africans.
The question presented by the occurrence was,
whether our laws, framed by our own govern-
ment„ are.tine carried into force—or whether
a government of 'whiter men is to be yielded to
itgovernment-of-blaelcs?--Scrastcamding -wirs
the account, he would not, first believe it—but
a distinguished citizen of MaSsachusets bad
assured him it was true. The Senator from
Mississippi, yesterday, after an interview with
two of the highest officers of the government,

Announced that the law would be enforced.—
Ile also Lad on intervieWtvith those officers,
and had-irceeitedthe same asset -a -nil that lth-e-
-law would be vigorously enforced. hoped
the resolution 'would pass. " Mr.' lay was
followed by Mr. John Davis, Mr. Auk, Mr.
Foote, and others, who deprecated the occur-
rence, and itoied the sovereignty of law would
be vindicated. Theresolution was unanimous..
ly 'adopted., '

On Friday the President sent in a speoial
message in reply to the resolution of Mr.
Clay. The message embodies the affidavit of
the Deputy Marshal, and 'states that private
and unoffigit+setounts con-Cur in establishing
the main facts in the case. The President,
quotes-the laws -of-the Massachusetts Legisla.:
Lure, passed in 1843, which prevents the con-
finement in the State jails ofliersons arrested
"asfugitiveaiavee._=7}u~~bi`s;~nye~ii~resi
dent, cannot prevent the confinement of fuel-
tivesjer by the resolution of Congress, of
March, 1821, the Marshal of the U. S. in.any
State in which thepublic jails are refused, is
expressly directed to lure a convenient .place
-for-tho-,safe‘keeping--of prisoners con3mittai
under the authority of the U. States. The
marshal of Massachusetts.,-had not provided
such place, which is much to be regretted.

A copy of the Proclamation is transmitted
witlrthe message, and the President recom-
mends a modificationof the existing law, by
which a proplamation'may be dispensed with
before calling out the militia to repel invasion
or to 'execute existing laws, as the very fact of
giving this publicity affords an 'bpportunity to
persons intended to be arrested to fly or se-
crete themselves. The President recommends
prompt execution of the laws, and repeats
his assurance that they shall be faithfully en-
forced and all forcible opposition to them sup-
pressed; 'and to this end he is prepared to ex-,
erciso the power.vested in him to the 'fullest
extent. 'The tone of this message is firm and
decided:

On a motion torefer the message to the Ju-
diciary committee, n debate sprung up which
was not concluded till Monday last, when the
message was unanimously, referred,

',TUE FEDEICAL HOUSE•
Judging from the bestcensus returns woaro

able to put together, theRepresentation ofthe
several-Statesunder tho new census will com-
pare with that under tho present as follows:
State's. Census of 1840 'IA. 1850
Maine; • 1 . , 6
New Hampshire, .', .4 3
Massachusetts, 11 . - ' 'lO
Rhode Island, . 2
Connecticut,- - 4
Vermont, 4
New York, '

- 04 . ' . 33
Now Jersey, 6 5
Pennsylvania„ 24' . 24
Delaware; ' 1 1
Maryland, - 6 6
Virginia; • 15 ' . •—`_--'.13
North)Carolina, 9 -.

South Carolina, . 7' • 6
Georgia, 8 - 9
Florida, ' 1. ' 1
Ohio,. . - 21 21
Indiana, • . ' .10 • . - 11
Illinois, . 7. 9
-Michigan;-----3- 4
Wisconsin, • 3 V 3
lowa, - '

'NentneicY,...' 10
Lendessee,- '-: 11

-

. 10
Missouri, . . 5. ' , . . 7
Arkantias, 1.
Louisiana, .• -' . 4' : , . - 4
Alabama, , . '

7.$., : 7'

Mississippi, • " 4. ' . , - ' 4
Texas, 2 ' 2
California,

Total, 283

'Mir The Harrisburg Union says the Coroner
hold an inquest last Saturday morning on the
body of John Warf, of Carlisle, who was ;benddead at Porter's ferrule°. It is cuppOsed that
the unfortunao.inaafell asleep by a pilo of
cinder, arat the gas which hoinfialed from it
produced his death.

MSTTEES Anoua, HOME.

Temperance Convex4lon. '
•

We are' requested to state that the York and
Cumberland Temperance Convention will be

held\ at Mechanicsburg, on Saturday the I,.st,
of March,. at 10 o'clock, A. M.; where 4ill who
are filende to the cause of temperance are in-
vited to attend. 2t. .

Sudden benth
- Mr. WILLIAM .linumicss, of East Pennsbor-

ough township, in this county, died very sud-
denly nt his residence, On Thursday last, from
an attack- of apoplexy. Mr. Harkness was
in Harrisburg•the former part of the week in
tittendance at Court, and had just returned to
his home an hour or two before his death.=
Mr. H. was a wealthy, farmerand an influen-
tial and respectable citizen. ,

•Notary Public.
Goy. Johnston has appointed Mr. RI A. No-

ble,,anotary Publicfor this borough, in place
of Jefferson Worthington, whose term has ex=

pired. This is 'a good.appointment. Mr. No..
_hie_la-rrell_qutdifiedr.and.astmzealous-nnlnev—-

ei-flimehing Whig well deserved this. mark of
regard' rom a Whig Governor.

Washington's 731 r th Day Celebration.
Saturday last was quite a gala day. in our

borough. . Although the weatherwas' unfavor-
able a largo number of our country friends
thronged our streets, and the different cele-
brations of the -day gave unusual spirit to

zcasion. Such manifestations are a most .
g- .‘,.ying proof that the' birth of WASIII.'!f
,Toxoshich distinguishes the 22d :sif• February,
is a memorable event which the Ainerinanpeo-
ple will not allow to be effacedfroin their me-
mories. The recent anniversary seemed to be
enjoyed bYall classes of our population as a
joyousholiday. In the morning there was a
handsome parade of ono of our Fire Compa-
nies. At 12 o'clock a national salute, in honor
of the day, was fired by. the U. 8. Troops at.
the Carlisle Barracks. In the afternoon nn
attractive display of' the military took place,
and the evening was devoted to festivities, the
proceedings of which. Will be found in to-day's
paper.

Tito parade of the Union Fire Company in
themorning attracted particular attention.—
SOme fifty gg.more of the members., all deck-
_ed in the'appropriate and sbili.ilfg dress ofthe
Fireman,appeared onparade, under the direc-
tion of Col. A. Noble, as Chief Marshal. The
Engine was beautifully adorned with floral
garlands and-wreaths, (the tasteful work of
ladies fair, probably,) and drawn by a teeth
of four noblegraybor'sel from the livery of
Mr. George W. Hilton. The Hose-carriage,.
which followed, was similarly, decorated, and
displayed conspicuously upon it was a floral
shield in which was worked in evergreen let-
ters the glorious name of Union. On the hose-
reel-of -the carriage .was-displayed—the-bright
stripes of our national flag. , The decorations
of both carriages elicited warm expressions of
admiration from the ntlmerous spectators on
the side walks. The Fiismen- were Acolnpa-
nied by the members of. the_Garris'a Band, in.
their gay scarlet and blue uniforms, who die-
coursed most eloquent music upon the line of
march. The whole display was worthy ofthe
coppanyvincl_the occasion,_and_was witnessed
with high satisfaction by the public. Of all

our public associations none are more entitled
to the-fostering care-and:regard:of--Tthe- pun,
'nullity than the Firemen. The following com-
pliment which we find in a late poenr by Miss
Eliza Cook, one of England's beat living poets,
is apropos:

Whemtlto red sheet winds and whirls
In the coil of frightful death ;•

When-the bannered smoke unfurls,
And the hot walls drink:our breatli ;

When the far off crowd appears
Choking in the demon glare,

And some helpless form appears
In that furnace of Despair;

Savo! oh,..sovel the people cry,
But who phiekillid..........brand?

Who will do the deed or die?
- 'Tis a Fireman of the land!

Then giro them !Vonor, give them Fame,.
A health t¢-handy thet fight the Flames!

Tho Militaryparade, comprising the Carlisle
Artillery,-Cript;-Hunter, 'the Infietry,'Capt. S.
Cropranti-the-Hunter—Riftes—under—Capt
W. Crop, was veryfine. The' ranks of each
company were full, and the marching and evo-
lutions 'worthy of well-drilled soldiers:

Esonzio of Counterfelteio.
"The two men arrested last fall for passing

counterfeit money, and committed to our coun-

ty jailfor trial, succeeded in making their es-
cape on Friday night last, , and are again at
large. The trial of the , prisoners had been
postponed by order of the'Court, from the No-
vember term, in the expectation that develope-
Minitel would bo made leading to the detection
of the authors and originators of the counter-
feit money, which bas been distributed by
small,gangs of men in various parts of the

Stateiduring the last year. The Sheriff has
offercea reward of $5O for the arrest of the
priioners.

The escape of these men shows the insuffi-
ciency of our ancient jail for the secure con-

finement of prisoners.. It is exceedingly old
and dilapidated, and as a public building' is
anything but, an' ornament. Other counties
are erecting new and handsonie jails, and ire
trust the people of Cumberland county will
resolve to keep upluitiithel progress of the
ago in public improvement.

Great. Lovige4tty.

A highly respectable 'colored citizen of this
borough, named .lonN CA3IPBELL, died on the

. 17th inst., at the advanced ago of 106.years!
He was a slave for many years in Virginias_

--but by strict industry and honesty he bought
the freedom of himself and wife at the large
cost of .$1500.' He then removed to this place
where they have both been living in comforta-
ble circumstances for the last twentY-years.—
John Campbell's character and.znanner of liv-
lug, as is remarked by the friend who furnish-
ed us these facts, is worthy of imitation by
those whose opportunities arc far better than
were his.

Personal Properly Sales.
In addition to those heretoforo mentioned,

the following salef,porilonal property will
tahnplace, accoi'ding to public notices prin-
ted at this office :

- Sale of personal property of. John Sander-
son, in Carlisle, on Saturdaythe-Bth ofMarch.

—Salo of-personal 'property -of :George Mils-Gelman and George Gill, of West Pennsboro'
township, on Thursday the 20tH' of March.

Sale of a large stook , of dry goods, &0., at
the store of J. G. Carmony, in Carlisle, com-
mencing on Wednesday- 'morning, the Bth of
March, andcontinuing throughsuccessive days
to Saturday,' the Bth' of March. • • . .

Salo of personal property of Tobias Kauff-
man, of South Middleton township, on Thurs-
day, the ,2oth of-Iterb.: ; - r t'

• Sale' of Personal propertyof-George Good-
year, „in Churchtown, on Friday, the 21st of

MALICIOUS herons—Some malicious and
evil-disposed perion has had areport published
in yesterday's. Ledger, of the death of, Dr.

Ettl9l7, of dilaborough. The report
is a malicious fabrication, for which the lA-
ier and the author, if , ho can be discovered,
doservo to be held to. strictlicoount.

ISM
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For the Herald
FIRE COMPANY CELEBRATION.
Agreeably to.a resorution of .the'eompimy,Passed at a 'special .meeting sonic Weeks no:

the ITnion,Rire Conipany, of Carlisle, 'Mehra:the,antfirrsary 'of Washington'S birth day, b:
a parade with apparatus and a supper in tin.

: At the appciinted hour, OP. M., the mem
bersof the company end invitaiiiests • ea?down to a sumptuous repast prepared by mine
host,- Mr. Glass. After ample justice had been
done to the 'edibles, and the cloth removed,
Col. A. NOBLE, was elected as President, E.
COESMAN, Pico President and Dr. .11: Hinkley,Secretary. , Thc.following regular toasts' were

read by the Scare:tory:
1. The day we celebrate—Byer to beremem-bered by American sons.

2.' Wadhinuton—A name .stial•ccl to Ameri-
cans,

a. Oer ,Couniry—Tho birth-place ,of 'free-
(tem,

4. The President ofthe United :States—CodgrantLim health and strength of mind and
body. .
-5.--12eneylbania-The-Keysiotle-of-thirif-
nion-hiny her iron ho used n‘ fetters to bind
together the North and South.

• 6. Liberty- Man's natural birth-right-
May the time be not distant when the oppres-
sed of the efirthrshall rise up in their might

' and show to ustirpers that they are capable of
self-government.

7. Our 'llbst-For his sumptuonirepast he
has our united thanks, and hest wishes for his
health and prosperity. (Duly acknowledged
by Mr. Glass.)

S. Our Chief Marshal-,Col. Armstrong No-
ble-We return him our thanks for his atten-
tion, and give him our best wishes through
life. (This toast _brought the Colonel to his
feet, and he made quite a happy address to
the company.)

3. The President of the Union Fire Compa-
ny-Ephraim Cornman. (This toast was duly
acknowledged_by Mr. C. who gave as a toast, -

The members of the Union Fire Company.
10. The Borough of Cartiel&-May it never

grow less. (This toast was drankwitha hear-
ty amen by all.)

11:• • The eohtributors to our new]lose—For
their liberality they have our grateful thanks
and the assurance that we shall endeavor to
meet their approbation by an energctid zeal in
the important duty entrusted to our charge.

12. TheLadies of Carlisle—We esteem them
no the fairest of their sex, and for their tokens
of respect as manifested this day, we shall ev-
er hold' them in respectful remembrance, and
hope that the time may come when we shall
have it within our power to return thc•compli-
ment bestowed upon us.-

Capt.
, •

Henderson being present, was called
upon for a speech, which' he gave, alluding to
the parade, usefulness of the company, •Bc.,
and gavens a toast,

The Union Fire Company—First at _FL fire,
united when there, and last to leave the ground.
(Cheers.)

Mr. J. E. Boyer was called upon tor a
speech, in which lie returned thanks to the
companyfor their courtesies of the evening,
and gave as a toast, :

Der Harsheen—The Union Engine—The on-

May her water never run but. (many cheers.)
Mr. J. B. Bretton, being called upon,*com-

plimented the company upon their handsome
parade, and their eflibienty, giving as a toast,

The Union-Terre Conirtzny—Activity and ef-
-ali-7ra-6 i zt—TtlibiTmov men s. peer-
Dr. Hinkley was called upon to give a spec.*

in which Ile pointed out the duties of firemen,
uting them to act as brothers inn good,cauSe,
and. avoidall squabbling among themselves,
or with their brother firemen of other comps,
nies:- Ho proposed as 6toast,------------ -

- The Fire Companies of Carlisle—May they
ever ;et in harmony and unison. (Three
cheers.) -

VOLUNTEER TOASTS
By Thomas 'Keeney. Our Country—May

the patriotic and viftuous of Columbia's sons
ever unite in supporting their country's union
and honor, and whilst soaloing may tl.cy fan-
cy a smile on the brow on which fame -has
wreathed the purest laurels virtue can giro to
created man.

By Moses Flake,. The Firemen—May they
'he as old maids; always ready- but seldom
wanted.

By Andrew Bender. Wornatt—God's hist
and best gift to man; • being as the edition is
so extensive, let no man be without a copy:

By llenry Rhoads. The "-Union"--thefirst
to take the field, th_o_last_to_leave-it.

By Jelffi E. Duncan. Washington's Birth
Day—May it ever be celebrated withyride andasure-hrtlinetiie ntrieif_ this except-W:lf.. ..

BY. J. P. Chew. With joy we hail the cr-
niversary of the day that gave birth to the man
so amply qualified to load our 'Country to inde-
pendence.

By George Bender. The Ladies of Carlisle
and especially those who presented us with
wreaths • may you neversbecome old maids, ..

Woman—Withoul het,
man would not be—by her lie is sustained in
youth, encouraged in manhood, and consoled
in the decline of lifeslie may really, there-
fore, be esteemed as the best gift of God to
man.

By Jacob Uhler. The Fireman--
Blest be the fireman, free from cares,
Who has a red flannel shirt that never tenrs

By Theodore J. StUrm. Tho Ladies—While
lair gentle hands this day wreathed us with
ruses, their sweet smiles have enkindled in the
hearts of the firemen a flaw which nothing
but " Union" can extinguish.

By Marion M. Eby. 'Carlisle—Famed for
its pretty Ladies—handsome Editors—daring
Firemen destructive ,Solons'—muddy streets,
and liorrfil„,pavements. ,

By Yin. H. Ruby. The Union Fire Compa•
ny—May she be ever ready, but never needed,
and when needed, may the bo efficient and'

1.1.1, Andrew Wolf. The Ladies of Carlisle—
May they never be forgottpn by the members
of this company, and may love, and friendship
ho_and abide betwecn•tbem..

By George Comfort. George L. Goucher-
.4n efficient brother Union—absentbut not for-
gotten. .

by a member. .77te Giiion Firclaonpang—
The first to go when duty coils. 4

The following toast was sent in by:Mr.
Cloudier, who was prevented from attending by
indisposition: .
-- -The- Union The Company-May she Alwayti
be prompt to notion, and may her members be
ne active in future prosperity, no they have in
the past.,

The meeting broke up at tel o'clock, each
member well-pleased -with the events of the
day, nothing having occurred to mar the fee-

.tive scene.

F.,nr the Herald
MILITAILY CELEBRATION.

At a military supper given at Burlcholder's•
hotel, in the bor.ough of Carlisle, on Saturday
evening,•the 22d inst., Major SAMUEL CROP-

.wne called to tlui chair, Mr. ANDIVEVROBERTB,
appointed Vice President, and. Isaac Risocalt,
Recretery, Wm/111. Penrose, Esq., was then
called upon to address the company, to • which
ho responded in a brief but pertinent address,
replete:with-eloquent and patriotic
to the day and the great event which the com-
pany had met to oommombrate.• It. M. Ilea= •

derson, Esq., and Mr. James-"Ageow, were al-
so called upon by the meeting and replied in
appropriate addresses, all of which were ro-
coiyoti!with- applauSe:,'The:following-e.•,regular toasts wore then repeated by , a com-

mittee appointed for the purpose; viz;
Thug 'Uri(ted. States—May they forever re-

main what they have always been, the patrons
of learning and genius, an asylum for the op=
pressed, the advocate of equal rights, tholand
of the free, and'the home of..the bravo.• •

•Pennaylvaitia—Tho Old Keystone.:7-May she;ver maintain her positionln, the arch.
.. Washington—The wentest of the groat—the
mightiest of the' Mighty, and the .brtviest of
the "brave.
' Lafayette--His. &Oils !taro mode lasting im-
pressions upon the hearts of the American

TI4 Army and Navy-With such men asScow and -,STElvmur 'commanding we remainunconquered.-"
The soldiers of the kevo.lation.-Though feware the survivors of that greatlstraggle, the

recollections of their heroic achievements are
vivid with us, having niadclasthigiinprossions
upon Our minds.

The Volunteers of our Country—Ever readyto—engagein freedom's struggle and themviiiF
tenance of those rightS so dearly purchased
by their predecessors. --

Volunteers..d. national bulwark of our coun-
try. -

Urn. Sava HoA...ion—The hero of the bat:
tie of San Jocinto,,tre father of Texas, and
the pride of his country.

Carlisle A/hairy—Organised in 1784, Isstill
,able to cope with her ootemporaries.

The Hunter Riftes—May they ever be asper;
severing in the attainment of their oh,ject, asthe person after ivlioni they of called was inthe defence of Lis country's rights in theliles--Ican• war.. , •

VOLUNTEER TOASTS
By James Agnew. T.. ElllB Bnnhanz--:Thoable representativd •of Cumber/and county inthe State Legislature. Tho pride of his con-stituents, and nn honor to the House.By Isaac Hoffer. Hero is to th_enumtbat.,Ttel'OrliattbB to ISHHIy, or never speaks to de-cetvo.
By Sergt. Cook. Here is to the man whohas plenty of business, attends' to his busi-ness, minds his own business and does not bn-sy.himself with other people's business.Theodore J. Sturm. The 22(1 Feln:Jßsl-—The appropriate celebrations of the day,.tellthat Washington stllj lives in the memory ofhis countrymen,—his name alone is sufficient

to hush the cry of "disunion.
By l'iifer B. Almiyer. The 22d February

1851—An .ever(tful day to Americans—while
we celebrate the birthday of the Father of his
country—we rejoice at the victory that it in-
spired her eons to achieve at Buena Vista over
the enemies of his country,

By Brigaller General Edward Armor. Gen.
Henry Fetter and his staff officers, Brigadier
General Detrich, and his staff officers, Gen'l.
Joseph D. Simpson, and his staff Officers,?—gal-
hint officers and gentlemen of the highest or-
der.

' By Major Samuel Crop. John F Hun-
ter—An able end accomplished officer, a gen,
exams and open hearted ream.

By Abraham Do Huff. lion James,:rincluin-
on—The soldier of ,1812; may ho be comman-
der-in7chiefin 1852.

By.Major S. Crop. .T.' Bonham-L.Mk
able Legislator, an advocate of equal rights.—
Higher honors nunit him. , ••

By•Seargt. Sturm. Adjutant )11, Pen-
rom---A man of talents—an eloquent speaker,
and an ornament to the 8d Battalion.

By Scargt. Cook. Capt. Robeil Ilender:-
.7on—Plensing and affable in his manners—an
nceomplishedgentleman, and a talented law-

By MajOr S. Crop. Lieut. James Agnew,
of the Hunter Rifles, a radical democrat, an
eloquent and interesting speaker, possessed ,of
a_notile and generous spirit which has won for
him many warm and abiding friends.

By Major John F. Milder.. To Capt. IL M.
Henderson, and Limits. Penrose and Agnew,
for the able manner in which they- addressed
the meeting on this occasion, may prosperity
and happiness follow them through, life.

By. Scrgt. Sturm. 'Copt. Ceo. Crop—The
efficient commander of the Hunter Rifles, may
lie,over-be -able -to-rally-eno uglrnf-spirited-for:-lows to follow him in any emergency.

By Sergt. Sturm. JTajor S. Crop—a brave
officer, first to offer the services of his compa-
ny to march to Mexico to sustain our national
honor.

Guest. succeed in preen
ring_lxii4,ifaithful-and-affectionaterwives-,--i
whom we canrepose implicit confidence, end.I trust at all times our pinTe.

By Wm. M. Penrose. Col. Hunler—a tried
soldier, the battle field bas tested his mettle,
and -his-services havebeen'auly honored by a
brevet; he deserves still to be remembered, and
when a due opportunity offers, to be plaeed iu
a position where his .military talents may be
usefully employed, in-the-service orlds -court,

By Jas. Agnew. The Union—The great 'su-

perstructure of the mighty efforts-of our fore-
fathers. Nay her Constitution, the great pal-
ladium of our liberties, ever be able to with-
stand the poisonous effects of the traitorous
sentiments of the fanatics of the North or the
disanionists of the South.. . .

By Capt. Goa. Crop. The Cumberland Vol•
unleerS—All in fine trim and under the best
discipline; the cavalry companies are col-amen-
ded by sterling officers, and are- an ornament
to the brigade in which they servo.

By James Agnew., Gen. Cass—The hero of
1812, the able and patriotic statesman of 18-
51, may he live to receive the Ilishest honors
in thegift of freemen's sons.

Tho Chairman, in behalf of the company,
thenexpressed tho thanks of-the-guests to the
worthy host and hostess for the verysuptuous
entertainment of which they had beeu_parta-
king, and offered tho following•which pas ret ,
ceived with applause:

Our Host and hostess—May they live tocorn-
monmrate many such occasions, is flip heart-
felt desire of their numerous friends.

TELEGRAPHIC DESPATCHES.

Another Slave bnso in Boston—Wrong
Man Taken

BOSTON, Feb. 22.—Alexander4T. Barton, a
black barber in

of
and Joseph K. Hays,

.superintendentmf the Tremont Temple, were

arrested yesterday Morning by a U., S. Mar-
shal and officers, °barged will; aiding in the
outrage ou Saturday last, and taken befori,
Commissioner Ballet and hold to bail in
$BOOO. The rumor that a fugitive slave was
about to he arrested caused a great crowd of
whites and blacks to gather in Salem, and the
Mayor called out. the entire police force of
Salem, together with the Deputy Sheriff, &c.,
to protect the officers and read the riot act.—
'No rescue was attempted, and the men was
safely brought to this city. Barton was of-
teriards brought before United StatesCorßmis-
sioner Hallett, mid gave bail in ono thousand
dollars to appear for examination hereafter.—
Afterwards, however, District Attorney Lan
statcd.that the wrong person had beeyarres
ted, and ) ic was discharged.

The Abolltionist"Thompson pelted
with Eggs.

• inut.nortnr,n, ManS, Feb: 20.—G00. Thomp-
son, the abolitionist, was pelted with egg's at
the ---raikelid -depot yesterday ,morning.-; A
large crowd was present who routed him, and
who probablywehld have done ,him personal
violence but for the authorities. Stones-were
thrown into the window of his room night be-
fore last. He departed west in the cars.

MOVEMENTS AND DOINGS

se—The Lebanon Courier suggests -tho
name of Edward Stanley, of North Carolina,
AEI a candidate for Vice President. No truer
Whig, more sterlingUnionist, or more worthy
man can ho found from Maine to Texas We
could heartily support such it ticket as Scott
and Stanley, not only with an •assurance of
victory, but a viato6 worth rejoicing over.
• „Mr. Pope Mitchell, who died ut his
residence in Philadelphia, 'on the 24th ult.,
waOnsured in2the-PhiladelphiaLifainaurance
Company to the, amornt of five thousand dol-
lars. The Insnranco was promptly paid on
the tirat instant.

va-A YOung Man at Niagara, hayiag'bben
crossed in love, walked out to the precipice,
took oil% hiErolcithek govj "One lingering look
at the golf beneath him, and then went loan9.
His body Was found next.morning in bed.

• 12S_Gov. Johnston has .appeinted• 'Samoa
Hazzard, Esq., of Philadelphia, under the late
net, to arrange for publication the colonial re-
eOrds and.ievolutionary documents preserved'
in the State archives..

Jae-General Ilenderson's second trial nt
New.Orleaniresulted in an eqnnl division of
the jury—six beingfor oonviction,:and six 'for
acquittal.

nE96Commodore Stockton has been elected
U. S. Senator from Now Jersey.

T.l[iE UOSTO.N.hIO'r.
,The ,statement pf ',P. ,Diles, Chief U.

Deputy lklarshal, at the heatt-Of affairs in the-
absence of Mr. Steven's, appears in .thetompiiperS,..of Monday, in regard to the rescue,.
of the7fugitlye slave Williams, or Shadruch,
there, on. Saturday, by black mobilie-
'states that he applied to Commodore townsforlonve,tcr-plano the prisoner at the navy'.~yard for safe-keeping, but: the Cotrunelorodeclined to take the responsibility. Ile slueappliedl to the mayor and eity'malshal for 'aidCo keep the prisoner, but received none. These
officers befit deny his statements. No knowl-
edge of the whereabouts of the fugitive him
yetbeat obtained.

Elizur Wright, one cf the editors of the
Cominomi-enith, 'and Charles Davis, Esq.,
member of the Suffolk bar, were' arrested on
Monday for ‘,itidingund abetting in the es-
cape," and' Were held by the the U. S. Com-
missioner in thesum of $3,000 each. On
Thursday, after an extended examination,
Wright-A-etre-Min 0 Jai iu tio sumo s7.r.C., 'OO
for appearance at the U. S. Circuit Court on
the third Tuesday of Morph. Several negroes -
have also be'en arrested,charged with partici-pation_in the riot;

BRITISII GOLD DID IT 1

The Washington corresp-ondent of the North
American says, •letters were 1-eceived hero

I from London by the last" Fiteumer, and from
most respectable sources, stating there was a
strong probability that the names of persons
oho received money in the 'United States foraiding ,itt obtain the passage of the Tariif lawof 18.18,4,u1d be obtained from the lietul-quar-tem of...nie Free Trade ICagne, where theywere registered. This suggestion -F,Celllsso-

gtartling and incredible, at the first blush, asto challen7e the strongest doubt, but when thefacts high have already been developed areconsidered, and placed in connection with the
authority upon which, there- statements arefounded, there is too ranch .rensw to, believethat corrupt ,means were cagel.ly' employed tobriggAbout'that extraordinary change in the
policy of the GovernMent. Time. may yetdiscio3e mern'en this subject than has been

revealed. ;

ATTEMDT Zo ROB AND 'IIII.7IIDEM.—TWO ne-
groes and a' white man. were arrested near
Harrisburg last §atitiday niglit.,'(While in the
act of entering he hodse of 2.‘lr. Rush, real-
ding about two ,miles 'from torn, for the pur-
pose of committing murder androbbery. OneI of the gang, it seems, gave information to the
borough authorities a few hours before the
murder wits to take place. Warrants were
promptly issued and placed in the bonds of
Constable-Snyder, who, neconiphlifed by Wil_

/
ditunColdere jr., repaired to the premises, which
they reached btkore the coroirators arrived.

~ oon after a .rap was heard at the door, when
the' two gentlemen rushed out, drew o,eir re-
volvers amrsectired the offender., one of whom
was arilted with an sae. Th,y have been
committed for trial. .

-I'ri".+Yrnroil last 'ilinisdny
in Fedwund._;,lif6lon.'dieen-WC,lerved by many

churches as a day of fasting and prayer for
the colleges and literary institutions of the
country. So important is the season of spe-
cial _renfainbrance _of our colleges-regarded,
that a circular has been isSned this year,
signed by the officers of thirty-three Ameri-
can colleges, .in every part- or our- country;
and of various religions denominations, cal-
ling the- speeial attention of the churches. to
the subject.

"LET HMI: WENT.—The Crtso
w settled most decisively by

o slave herself. The counsel hod closed
their speeches, and the judge said lie would
give his opinion next morning. At this mo-
ment, says the Cincininir Gazette, the wanton

stepped forward to the judge and said, "I
,want to go home with my master. I can't
fool away all din time. Let me go." The
judge said "go "—and she went. "

TILE BOSTON AUTIIOItITIES.—TiIe Boaton
Traveller says that the measures taken .by its
city authorities to preventthe'recurrence of a
ifultar outrage to that-51-nati'Lls-C-u-e-,---

are such no will preclude the neoessity for city
further action on the part of the President to
enforce the laws.

SENTENCE CC Cosi. JONES.—It is Stated that
the-verdict-of -the-dJourt,--Martial---upon-Com,-
modore T. Ap Catesby Jones is disclosed: Ho
is suspended for five years; half thtit time,
without pay, chiefly for speculating ?vith. the
public money in California-geld dust. The
President approves the judgnient.

Bunzum ro yUATit !—The hay-pressing es-
tablislnuent of ikuijanliti Martin, in South-
wark, Philadelphia, was burned on Sunday
last, and two persons, vagrants who were shel-
tered in it for the night, were burned to a
crisp !

GENER.W. SCOTT.—The Indianapolis Journal
oists the name of General Winfield Scott for—

the Presidency. The Reading (Pa.) Jottrind
says that tho' demonstrations indicdte that
"ti* General will walk over the course as tri-
umphantly and 'successfully as did the hero of
Buena Vista in the Into Presidential contest."

11.5..0ur neighbor of the Democrot has 'es-
pouleil the cause of Dr. Wetherill in the Di-
vorce case now before the Legislature. We
believe ho atands alone in the advocacy of that
side of the case.

tirs,.The Legislature of Illinois adjourned
on the li-th; afterpassingthe free bank bill
over the Governor's veto.

On the 18th instant, by-the Eel'. A. IL Kre-
mer, Mr. William 'Robinson, to Miss Mary
Flaghart, both-of Carlisle.

On the 20th iristaiit, by the same, Mr. Phil-
ip Thum to Miss Sarah A. Kell, both of Ilit3vicinity of Carlisle.

On Thursday the 14th-instAt, by the Rev.
Robert 111cCaelteran''of Kerrville,. Mr. T.
Henderson McCulloch, of Newton township,
to Miss Rebecca J. Ilerrtm; of Neivvillo. '

DIZI.D,--
In Chambersburg, 'on the 10th instant, after'

a al)Vere intlea, Dlr. Josimiz IL FAUST, a citi-
nu of this borough, aged 10 years. 'lle en-

listed in thu 11th llogiment of U. S. Infantry,
find marched with the company from Carlisle,
iu A dil 18th-to Ilfoxica,- with the invading
army, AS, far as the city of Toluca, ;vhioh is
fifty-one milmheyond the city of :Nlexice.—
He leaves a wife and soveradsmall children to
Mourn his

In Dluebntine, Town, on the 29,th of Janua-
ry,- 180, 3.l.teem.Eli.i, wife of. Abraham. Her-
she, fornierly
at the adyoucange 41 77 yearo and 8 days. ..

1 , .Alpso at the same place on tire: Ist of °lto-.
bar, 1860, JAcon Muslin' FRANTZ, ,illiallt son
of Sanniel and Catharine Frantz, (formerly of.
this borough,) aged 20 moliths.

In ,this borough, on Wednesday evening;
the , 12th instant, after. a lingering illness, '
which she bore with Christian fortitudo and

.resignation, Mrs. Mary Miller,, ;That of the
Into Capt. William Miller,. aged. about 88'yeaxs.
Or en the Pacific Ocean, on boned. a sto:'nnicr
bound fortilin Francisco, on the 11th of No
ad.'s

'reier .hiat, Mr. Samuel Goldman, lath a. ''
clothing merchant of this borOugh, aged about, '
26 years. • .

- •

Resolved, That' itres—ltionrse of .the
agNuy, CLAM in theU. S: -Senato, has put
the'climax to his fame as a Statesman, and he
'will go down. to the%grato lamented by, every
true, American citizen 'without distination pf
party. •

Resolved,' Ttutt we. recommend to .thoso
friendly to the nomination'of Gon. SCUTT forthe next'President to,hold TWO CONVEN-
TIONS bn the 20th of Augnst next, '(tho annl-
versary.of the' battle of Churubuseo,) those
residing West of the• Allegheny to meet in
Pittsburg, and pmse East;to meet in .Phila-
dolphin. • -

Resolved, That the Chair appoint TWO
1-11I,NDRED DELEGATES to attend the, Con-

vention recommended to be held in Philadel-
phia on the 20th of August next.

EfEßan AND EXP,OBEFOR
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. r IN CUMBERLAND COUNTY!
PrrmsTino Dollars a year, or One Dollar aid

Fifty Cents_, ifpaid punctually in Advance.
$1,75-f.Paid within the year.


